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. city council nlcctij this evening.-

Kk'CiintovcrcoatltiL'H
.

nt A. Rcitci'8 ,

merchant tailor , DliJ IJroiulwny.
Hunt hard and Mft conl and Missouri

wood. K. K. Mtiyno , 01 !> Broadway ,

The Presbyterian church npncars to
much ureatur advantsijro now that the
addition ! H Hearing completion.

Ten lots have been hold near the river
to a Cincinnati linn for a factory. The
dutnils will be made- public soon.

Cheaper RUB is promised so soon as-

the new retort is completed. It cannot
bo finished too soon to suit consumers.-

At
.

the Congregational church yester-
day

¬

eight new members were received.
The church , under the pahtorato of-

Kev. . Mr. Crofts , seems to be prospering
and growing in all ways.

Star chapter , No. 47. R. A. M. , will
meet In regular convocation this ( Mon-
day

¬

) evening at 7:30: o'clock. Installa-
tion

¬

of ollicers. Visiting II. A. M. cor-
dially

¬

invited , lly order M. K. II. 1' .

The trustees of the Chaulauqua As-
sembly

¬

are requested to meet at the
board of trade rooms at ! ) o'clock this
morning. It is desired that all bhall bo
present , IIB important business will bo-

considered. .

The republican township convention
nominated Sniiro HiggH as one of the
justices , but the Nonpareil declines to
( nit his name among the nominees ,
probably because lie has been so long-
time a democrat.

Some of the UlufTHcs who attended
the democratic rally in Omaha Satur-
day

¬

night came homo rather noiny-
.Tlio

.

appearance of the line marching
up Broadway at midnight wan hardly in-
ll < eeiing with that made on the down-
ward

¬

trip a few hours previously.
Two blocks yet remain to b.e paved on

Pierce and Stutsman streets. The worn
will bo completed Wednesday night.
The paving of Sixth and Seventh
Htrects will bo commenced in a day or
two , as boon as Wickham fc C'o. linish
relaying the torn up paving for the
Kloctric Motor company. The work on
Willow avenue is already completed.

Notwithstanding the crowds upon the
streets yesterday , there was not a single
case of drunkenness or disturbing the
peace (luring the dny. The only arrests
made since Friday evening were made
Saturday night , and there wore but two
of them. The Bluffs was evidently on
her good behavior , and the visitors were
impressed accordingly.

The "Glen avenue girls" cling to-

caehother with strong friendship. The
recent marriage of ouc-of them. Mrs-
.Tostevin.

.
. and Mr. Wakelield , made

another break in their ranks. Satur-
day

¬

evening the young ladies joined in-

a party in honor of the newly wedded
ones , who had just returned from their
trip. The gathering was at the resi-
dence

¬

of W. S. Kccline.
The bill for the tire department in

October was over $1KH ) . It costs the
city for water and for the lire depart-
ment

¬

nt>out &lo , KM , ami the total losses
by lire did not reach one-third of that
amount. It seems that insurance rates
in thoBlulTs should bo much lower than
they are in view of the showing of the
past few years. Rates ore higher now
in many cases than when the city had
no paid lire department and no water
protection.-

Mr.
.

. R. S. Richardson , one of the pro-
prietors

¬

of the Revere house , lo t an
overcoat at the Methodist church last
evening. Mr. Richardson is oho of the
ushers and loft his coat on a chair near
the door while ho was seatincr a few
people. JIo was absent but a few mo-
ments

¬

, but when he returned the coat
was pone. Ho obtained a description of
the thieves from some boys sitting near
and started after them. Both were ar-
rested

¬

Into in the evening. It is decid-
edly

¬

tough to steal a man's clothes
while he is in church , and no one un-
derstands

¬

this more thoroughly than
"Bob. "

One of the street car mules was dis-
abled

¬

yesterday morning on the Pearl
street lino. Planking hud been tem-
porarily

¬

laid along the track at the
fcwitch near Broadway until the paving
could bo replaced , and in passing over
the loose plunk the animal caught his
foot between the rails and a plank and
was thrown. It was thought at tlrst that

, thc leg was broken , but the obstruction
was removed and the burro assisted to
his foot. He was taken to the barn on
three logs and another animal supplied.
The place is very dangerous , as the
footing between the frogs is decidedly
uncertain. The wiving will be rrT-

Ehiccd to-day by Wickham & Co. , who
nearly completed their work at

the corner of Broadway and Thirteenth
street , where they are doing a similar
job.

See W. C. Stacy's ad.

See Forrest Smith's special column.

Loans made on city business and resi-
dence

¬

property. Notes bought. Kim
ball-Champ Investment company.-

Wedonot

.

Intend to Indorse nny except arti-
cles

¬

ot merit , lmt we tnku pleasure In refertlncto the " ( larluml Stoves und lUnt'es , whose
superiority Is too well established to be calleil-
In ijurstiou. They nre believed to bo uncqunled
liv unv In the woilcl. Soul exclusively by 1' . C.
le Vol.

The to Itn Higher-
.It

.
has been decided to make a change

in the "trolley arms" now in use on the
electric motor cars , but this will not de-

lay
¬

the opening of the lino. Those now
on the cars were designed for a ' wire

''twenty feet high , but since the recent
i accident to the wires nt the Northwest-
ern

¬

crossing the company has decided
to raise the wires two foot. This neces-
sitates

¬

a longer arm. The wires' as
strung at present arc high enough to
clear the head of a brakeman on the
top of a freight car , but.nothigh enough
to clear the company's steam shovel. In
raising them two feet they will bo as
high as a railroad bridge , and will no
interfere with anything that will pass
through the railroad company's bridges ? .

It will probably require about two
weeks to got the new arms , and in the
meantime the motor cars will "shoot"
the crossings. Sufllcient speed will be
secured bo fore reaching the crossing to-

tnko. . the cars across. The traveler"
will bo pulled down until the opposite
eido is reauhed. The change will pre-
vent

-
the possibility of another such ac-

cident
¬

to the wires and a. stoppage of
the cars.-

Sco

.

Forrest Smith's special column.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.-

K.

.

. II. Shoafe & Co. innko long , or-
ehort time loans on real estate , in sums
to suit , at lowest rate of Interest. OIllco
Broadway and Main street , upstairs ; . '

Many Orhahas Cross th'o Now Bridge
For ft'Sunday Prlvo.

NEW BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH.

The Niiinlicr of Voters Hciristore l
The Darllne'liKitiCHt The Electric

Motor Wire * to lie liaised
Deadly Iowa )

The Wheels Go 'Hound.
Another perfect Sunday brought

crowds of Omaha visitors to the BlutTs.
Wing the entire day an ondlcas stream

of carriages and foot pafes-cugors passed
over the new bridge. The streets of
this city were literally alive with the
carriages and the parks were filled with
hose who had walked over the river.-
Palimount

.

Park seemed to bo the des-

tination
¬

of the majority of the pleasure
seekers , and its winding drives pro-

.cntcd
-

a lively scone. The visitors wore
intent on taking in all of the beauties
of the Blulls , and drove up ono street
and down another until nightfall.
Lower Broadway was completely filled
with elegant turnouts. The appearance
of the city was truly metropolitan , the
appearance of the streets being more
bustling and lively than on an average
week day. Many'of the visitors were
unable to find their way to Fail-mount
Park and went home disappointed. The
distance is so short , however , now that
the bridge is opened , that the BlutTs
will voon see them again. For the
benefit of those who desire to visit the
park , TliK HUH gives these simple
directions : Drive up Broadway to the
Methodist ctuirch and then keep to the
right to the end of the paving. If next
Sunday is pleasant Fail-mount Park will
be oven more crowded than yesterday.

See Forrest Smith's special column.

Headquarters for stove-
s.Ouiu

.

: < & BKYANT , o3! Main st.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. , dentist , opera house
block.

Tin- Death o
Coroner Waterman empanelled a jury

yesterday morning for the purpose of
holding an inquest over the remains of
William R. Darling , who was killed by
the Union Pacific dummy train at the
Tenth street crossing Saturday even ¬

ing. Several witnesses wore examined ,

but the only ones who could throw any
light on the matter wore the man who
was riding with Mr. Darling and a
little boy who stood near by and wit-

nessed
¬

the accident. The witness tes-

tified
¬

that they did not see the train
until it was almost upon them , when
the front feet of the horses wore upon
the track. He jumped and Mr. Darling
followed him. The horses started to
run and ho foljowed them to Pearl
street , thinking that Mr. Darling had
escaped. He found the team tied in
the business part of the city , and sup-
posed

¬

that the driver had caught them
and was in a store. Ho went home to
supper , and know nothing of the acci-
dent

¬

until quite late in the evening.
From him it was learned that the dead
man knew nothing of the approach of
the train until they were on the cross ¬

ing. The boy stated that Mr. Darling
fell When ho jumped , but that he had
arisen and was nearly erect when his
foot caught and he fell again , and the
engine struct him before ho could got
out of the way.

The boy saw the brake-beam strike
the unfortunate man , and then became
frightened and ran home. The engine
drawing the train was running back-
ward

¬

, as is usually the case in approach-
ing

¬

the Broadway depot. It was the
brake-beam on the rear end of the ten-
der

¬

that struck the man arid crushed
him. The evidence of the train men
proved that the train was running at
the rate of six or seven miles an hour ,
and it was stopped almost instantly.
The engineer applied the air-brakes ,
reversed the engine and turned on a
full head of steam. The bell was ring ¬

ing from the time the train loft the
transfer depot , as is always the case ,
and the whistle was sounded as usual at-
crossings. .

After hearing the testimony the jury
vi-jwod the scene of the accident , after
which they returned a verdict to the
effect that the deceased came to his
death by being struck by 11 Union Pa-
cific

¬

engine , and the engineer was to
blame for not sounding his whistle and
for running at too high a rate of speed.-

No
.

arrangements have yet been
made for the funeral.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & Co.'s
loan office , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

For bargains in real estate in any
part of the city see F. J. Day , the lead-
ing

¬

real estate dealer.-

A

.

New Cliiu-cli.
The Bethany Baptist church is

destined to be a potent factor in the re-
ligious

¬

work of the city. Young as an
organized body , it possesses elements
which will make its possessors felt in
this community. Numerically few , but
in power a host. It has a beautiful
brick chapel situated at the corner of
Bluff and Worth streets , a good organ ,

choir and the various internal organi-
zations

¬

of the department work of all
churches. It has In the Rov. E. N.
Harris an able exponent of the doctrines
of that church and a gentleman whose
geniality will make friends for any or-
ganization

¬

with which ho is associated.-
Ho

.

is a young man of perhaps thirty
years , personally magnetic and com-
panionable

¬

, a clear , logical thinker , a
good singer , and a speaker of more than
usually good address.

Yesterday morning's services were
peculiarly interesting in the fact that
the chapel had been lately finished to
suit the requirements of the church or-
gaulatlon.

-
. The lesson of the morning

was on the writings of the Apostle Paul ,
and embodied this as the central
thought : "Whatsoever ye do , do all to
the glory of God. .Do it for Christ's
sake , " The sermon was founded upon
the last clause of Oio twelfth vorbO ol
the (second chapter of Paul's epistle to
the Philipplaus : "Work out jour own
salvation with fear and trembling. '
Said the speaker : The first thing to bo
noticed in relation to thlr, text Is the
fact that wo need not bo alarmed by it.
Many times this passage has been quoted
to mean that we should bo careful and
not lose the hope wo have in Christ
Jesus and that after being adopted into
the family of God there is yet a poss-
ibility

¬

of failure to roach heaven. The
idea'thot God will keep that which is
committed to his euro and when once
saved the soul carinot fall of final salva-
tion

¬

was developed at length. The
thought in the text is not thai wo shouli

have n cnre else wo lo'o our touls , but
tlmt.tier having entered the way of
life further progress in it is to bo made
by oui>elvui , "according to the pur-
poses

¬

of God in C'hrUt Jesus our Lord. "
"For it Is Ho tlmt workoth
through us to will and to do of Ills ) own
good measure. " Christ slys: : "No man
shnll bo able to pluck thcnl out of my
hand. " Paul says : "Nothing Khali bo
able to separate me from this love , " If
once wo are tons 6f God there is no pos-
sibility

¬

of losing the rolatibn of sonship.-
Tlio

.

father may disinherit the son , but
the fact of Eonship is not changed. The
Jews wandered away into idolatry but
God saved them because they wore "His
chosen people. " Wo rtro saved by grace ,

not only "Jmvo been , " but are saved.
Salvation is more thnn rescue from
something. It includes and gives as the
prlucipal idea that which follows to the
soul as the legitimate heritage of the
soul that is saved. Not only wived from
death , but saved to lifo otohial. The
bought , "Work out your own salva-

tion
¬

, " was beautifully'illustrated by n
diamond , which is given ono to kcop , a-

'free gift. " By our own work wo may
cut away the rough outside , smooth and

oHsh the stone until all its beauties
ire revealed. In entering the promised
and wo are not to possess it nil nt once ,

ut Httlo by little. Knch battle with
ho enemy outside or struggle with self
jrings us into n greater possession of-

he heritage of tbo saints. "It is worth
ill it costs , " was the closing injunction
if the preacher , for whatsoever a man
eaves in this lifo God gives him ten-
old in the lifo to come.

Dresses made Wool dresses $5 to $8 ,
silks and plushes *3 to 10. Miss Sim-
nons

-
, over Eiscman's.

Illinois and Iowa best sOlt coal , Glcn-
on

-
" ( Pearl- , > street.

Boots , shoes. Kinnnhnn's , 3UG B'way.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth jt Co. loan money.

The Number ItCKlsUM'Cil.
Despite the united attempt of all the

mpers to got all voters to register , it is
evident that many have neglected doing
so. Still the number shows an increase
as follows :

iss9. issr-
.Flrstwnrd

.
HIM UI4

Second want 1,1)111, ) MM

Third ward i.T.I lK 0
Fourth ward , First precinct ! UU 7'J-
UFouitli w.irii , Second precinct. . . 425 iiO'J

Total 4 8b.VJ , :! 4'J

This is tin increnso o { about onesixth.-
At

.

this rate of increase , calling the
population of Council Blurt's ; !U,000 n
year ago , there has been added to the
city 5,000 population in twelve months.

The showing of new names added to
the letter curriers' list and the showing
of the school census , both indicate that
there has been a much larger increase
in population than is shown by tno-
registry. .

It is evident that many have failed to-

register. . Many others have not ra-
ided

¬

here long enough tosocuroa vote.-
On

.

election day there will be many ad-
ditional

¬

registers , but only such us can
make allidavit that they were absent'
from tbo city on the three days of
registration , can net-lire this privilege.

Rock Spring coil; , Glenson , 20 Pearl
street.

Parties wanting books made to use by
the first of the new year had best place
their order at once with Morehouse & Co.

Fresh Californiacanncd goods at Tib-
bitt's.

-
. 345 Broad way

Bnint Bernard Place.-
I

.

have a number of line lots for sale
in the above addition , located only two
blocks away from the street cars on-
Broadway. . These lots are 60x250 feet ,
und are choice residence property.
They are high and dry and present a
commanding view , For full informa-
tion

¬

regarding prices and terms apply
to J. G. Tipton , solo agent , 5iJ7 Broad'-
way.

-
.

Personal Paragraph1) ) .

F. W. Reed , who has become associ-
ated

¬

with Benson & Shepherd , has re-
turned

¬

to Elmwood , 111. , to close up his
business there propalory to making this
city his permanent homo.-

Rov.
.

. S. R. Bonnell gave an interest-
ing

¬

lecture in the Congregational
church last evening , in which he viv-
idly

¬

described the wonderful change
wrought in Japan during the past few
years. He was formerly in the govern-
mental

¬

employ there , mul is thoroughly
conversant with his subject.

Few outside of those in musical cir-
cles

¬

realize what Council BlulTs has
gained in having such an artist as Prof-
.Bactons

.
located permanently hero. It-

is fortunate that so many are availing
themselves of the opportunity to get in-

struction
¬

from him. With his pupils in
Omaha and Council Blurts ho is kept
busy , and it is hoped that his stay hero
will prove sufficiently profitable to re-
tain

¬

him. When ho concluded to leave
Cincinnati , where ho was so prominent
in connection with the college of music ,
and whore ho was conceded such nigh
rank as a musician , both Now York and
Boston laid claims to him. Ho decided
in favor of the west , and it is hoped that
the venture may result in his perma-
nent

¬

retention here.-

Wo

.

have no competitors in finishing
collars , culls and shirts. Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

Co.-

E.

.

. H. Shcafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Ollico 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up stairs.

The finish on our collars , cuffs and
shirts cannot be equalled. Cascade
Laundry Co-

.J.G.

.

. Tipton has bargains in real estate.-

AVIilHky

.

Killed Him.-
Dr.

.

. F. P. Bellinger , the physician
who attended Henry Hilbert , who died
at the W. C. A. hospital Friday even-
ing

¬

, was very desirous of making a post-
mortem

¬

examination , but the author-
ities

¬

refused to allow it. The man died
of alcoholism , and the symptoms indi-
cated

¬

that ho had taken morphine. The
physician desired to examine the stom-
ach

¬

and brain of the deceased to ascer-
tain

¬

, if possible , what was the final
cause of death. The' remains still lie at
the undertaking rooms of Morgan , Kel-
ler

¬

& Co. , awaiting a reply from his rel-
atives

¬

as to the disposition to make o
them.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, cuffs and shirts by Cuscado Laun-
dry

¬

company.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , office cor. Broadway

and Main-over American express.

Guns and ammunition at Odell ft-
Bryant's hardware und stove house.-

J

.

Gr Tipton has snaps in Mullin'ss-
ub. . . Boors * add. and Bayliss & Pal ¬

mer. Some of you people will want to-

build'ahonm soon , and then you wil
regret that you put oil seeing him until
too late.

MUSIC CO. ,
No. ' 103 Main St. , Council Bluffs.-

N
.

<w thai thc| New Bridge is done we have all that is
needed to bring .tike good people of Omaha to our beautiful
city , and give tli'em inducements-to buy cheaper than any-
where

¬

else. "We propose to make such low prices to our
3inaha friends.that will insure us at least a portion of their
rade. Our stock is not excelled by any in our line. We

sell the beauti u-

fHARDMAN , FISHER , A. B. CHASE ,

Evol-0tt , . Pease & Howard Pianos , and the ROYAL GEN-
TUIIY

-

Organ. Sell for cash or on time. Our stock of small
musical instruments , strings , sheet music und music books
s complete.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
C. K. IHII.f ,. O. A. HKltUNdllOK.

BELL & BERLINGHOF ,

Arcliitects , Designer and Superintendents

of Cinstrnction.-

Mr.

.

. llorllnirhof was scion jcars nltli-
McndclHsolin , Fisher Jk Lonry , and has

designed many of ( he Hncst blocks
In Uimiha aiid Cmindl Hind's.

Plans and Specifications Prepared and

Estimates made on Ipjlicatiou ,

Studio , Room 2 Opcrn lftnie
NEW BARGAINS INIr-

ondway T.ots , First Avenue Lots ,

'crry Addition Lots , Perry Addi-
ion Lots , Evans' Bridge Addition

. ,ots , Br.vanl & Clark's Addition Lots-

.Street's
.

Addition Lots. Also iiO acres of-

ho Bes-

tProperty in Town For Platting.-

W.

.

. C. STACY.-

No.

.

. ! ) Main Street.
Telephone 1-

92.TREE

.

OF : LIFE
i

A positive euro for Liver und Kidney troub-
les

¬

, all Hload DiseasesllndigexlionDyspep-
sia , niul Sour Stomach , is found iu-

MOORE'S' TREE OF LIFE ,

For sale by local druggists nnd druggists
everywhere. Price $1 | or bottle , six for $.

"'
Address all communications to-

UK. . J. II. lUOOUK ,
Council UliiRVla.

HOT WATER HEATING
A 81KCIAllV.

WIND

MILLS ,

IRON and

WOOD

PUMPS ,

PIPE
and-

FITTINGS ,

JOHN CIL.ISKKT ,
No. 51S1 Mnln Htrart ,
, Council niiifTs , la.

Correspondents Mtiitlon This Paper.

DYE WORKS
NO , 29 MAIN STREET ,

Latest Not cities I-

nHUMAN HAIR GOODS
MRS. C. JL GIL.L.ETTC.-

D

.

, H , McDANELD & CO , ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool ancUFurs.

Highest Market Trices. Prompt
Return's.t'-

M
.

and K Mala Street Council Uliiffs.Iowa.

OPENCERIA-
NOTEELPENS

Are the Best ,
IN THE KSSUNTIAh QIJAMTIKS OP

Durability , Evenness of
Point , and Workmanship.Bir-
aplei

.
for trial of 12 different Hylen by inall.on-

rcctiiit of 1O ccnU in Uiui . Auk fur ttril Na
.IVISOH

.

, BUKEMIN & CO , , TCR.1 Ttery'-

T. . E. CII.PIN ,
FIRE INSURANCE BROKER ,

Huoni 03 Trailers * Ilullil-
liiCHICAGO. .

Rfer ccf - l ! iroiHilil n NMIonn ) nark.U , U. IJuuA Co. Tliu 13r u.trt lCo

FOR SALE !

A Complete Stock of

COOK and HEATING STOVES

Lower tlnin tliolowe-t goods sold oft easy pny *

inonts ut Cash 1'rlccs.-
1'or

.

thcucroinodatlon of Workln uien , I il-
kfrpopen

)

Sunday from 8 11. in , to 1 p. m.-

KoV

.

Second llund Goods In Kood order lull !

pny full valuo. Special Inducement to Unmlia
Cuitonier-

H.A.

.

. J. MANDEL ,
Nov. ilii'J und :t15! ftroiidv y.

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-
OTICE.

.

.

SI'ECfALndvcrtlseinents.stichns f.ost , Itounil ,
. , , Hoard *

IIIK. etc. , w 111 he liwrted In thH column at the
low into of TII.V CKNT.S I'Kll LINK for the tlrst-
lii'ieitlon mid l'ive Cenl Per J.lne for enrh sub-
sequent

-

Insertion. Ienve advertisements nt
our office. Nn. li 1'earl Street , near Broadway ,
Cuuucll IIUilU Iowa.

WANTS-

.FOU

.

ItKNT rnrulshcd lieu o , !1 roomc , tltjr
- . Three blocks from dummy depot uiid-

motoi line. Address 11 ! l, Ileuolliie.-

HAUI

.

Ulutr C.tr restaurant ; itouiR n-

Kood business ; xplendld location on Hue of
motor HUM , ( iooil reason rorNt'lliui : : reasonable
price. No. ! HK Hroadway , Council HlulM-

."IjVHl

.

KENT A pleasant front room on first
-iIliMir nt leaiouablo rates. Kncjuiro t HIT
Second avenue.-

T
.

VJtTuKNT A nicely furnished rohm with
-I-1 inrco cloxvt , mnrlilH bowl , etc. Suitable for
two gentlemen. No. M7 6tti ave-

.AN'JFriTcitircanvr.sser
.

: . Call at White
[ ewlnu machine oHice , 303 llroadway ,

Council
: ) Matuviiimakcis at C. A. Ilecbu-

iCo's. . _
TCE for snlo In car load lots. Mnltiollaixl * Co.

FOH HUNT Furnished front room , for gen ¬

. !." ) N. Second Mreot-

.jHll
.

| ) ItKNT Seven-loom cottaite. on the co-
ri

-
? ncr of ! !d ave. and nth st. W. C. .lames.

FOH HKNT A largo number of good dwell ¬

C ll and examine list. K. II. Sheaf e
& Co. , Hroadway and Mulu St. . up Mall.s.

HOUHUS for rent. Jolmston i Van I'atten
s-

t.FORREST

.

SMITH'S
T , , ,

ui

LOOK ! LOOK ! LOOK !

LOTS IN GHARLTON ,
A now addition , less tlnin ? i mile north ot-

Hroadway. . lUnkers , merchants , iirofes lonnl
men , medmnlcs , worklngincn and everybody
cnn make money faster by buying Inh r'ton'
than In nny other pot tlon of the Now Council
Illutrs These lot * will lie MU1 nt from I UO to
$:! IU each. One-sixth caxh , Imlanc e In liton'lily
payments at 8 per cent Interest , Call anil get
your choice.-

KOK
.

KENT House of 7-rooms , closet ? , p rr-
ccllnr. . cJtyater , etc. .JKo. f , , : h-

street. . .

FOU SAt Er.otflxl20c; rnevot ve. A and lth'n-
t. . OnlyJIir.i, fllXl cn h. remainder
In one and two ytmr * at M per clul.

roil SAM : UO acres of the best pursuing land
on the best road rlninllijr : mol in-
cil

-

Hluirsaiid llinaha. JuM.vtst of
this city. Will miike j'ou a j terms
yon want If you urn nblwto Impr
U t oni-f. if i.ivant n
this Is the laud JOH want. I'rlcc ,

'

FORREST SMITH ,
Koom 4 , Urd Floor, Urown

DANCING CLASSES.TU-
r.8IAV

.
I SATI'ltDAt-

AT < 'UJ I' . M. AT '1 P J ( .
AMI U I' . U. I ANI b J'. M.

Royal Arcanum Hall , Beno Block ,

MRS.

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
1il4. DouulBH St. , OinaliB , Ne-

b.GEO.H.MESCHENDORF

.

Will sell for rash , meat at the follow ing prices :

And all other Meats in the same
Proportion ,

NO. 27 mVAY. TEL. NO. Ifll.

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.-

Is

.

equal t)
any High

Prieed-

Machins. .

The Killnon Mlmpoir pli , the bet HppRrHttis for
ra nfoldlnK| , nutouraphtc n i tjpe wrillnit work.-
oUD

.
< uplf > tuu be taVvo.
The Excelsior'Ce. , Council Bluffs , la.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.OOUro-
ailwar

.
( Council Dluffd , IOWA. EatauiUhed1-

B57

S STEWART M D D V M, , , , , , , ,

YKTRB1NARY SURGEON
HOSPITAL 45 FOURTH STREE-

T.'Telephone
.

Nlh1) ." .

COUNCIL. .BLUFFS , i J

BUY A HOME ,
Nice new five room cottages with closets etc.

finished in hard wood and oil , only 5 minutest
walk from Omaha across the new Bridge and
located immediately on new electric car line-

.A

.

A

And easy terms will secure you a comfortable
and convenient home.

ONLY A FEW LEFT..-
A.

.

. . . H. FITCH ,

P. O. BOX 4HH , OMAHA , NEB.

SIZES FROM Kspeclftll ? Adapted fat

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

HORSE LIGHTING ,

POWER.
Mills and Eleva s ,

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE.
Specifications nml estimates furnhlu i rc< iiipl tc Me.im planK Itrgnlntion , lluraliitlt . nr-
miteed.

-
. C'un show letters fiotu Uicrs wlieit fuel Itaiiipmy ts eiiliallth Corliss N wComliiMtitj. .

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Scud for Catalogue. No. oIO J'carl Street , Council

THE
DRY GOODS HOUSE IN WESTERN IOWA ,

Our Stock is Larger Thar. Ever Be-
fore.

¬

. We can give Lower Prices
than ever bef-

ore.HARKNESS

.

BROS ,

Our stock is more complete than
ever before. You can get better

bargains than ever before.

. -X-

A

-

COMPLETE

KNOCK OUT !
IS WHAT OUR PRICES AHE-

.WE

.

HAVE HO COMPETITION FOB WE ABE
SELLING

LOWER THAN THE LOWEST !

CARPETSOF ALL KINDS.

CUOF ALL KINDS.

COME EARLY FOB A CHOICE OF OUR IM-
MENSE

¬

STOCK.

Council Bluffs Carpet Co-

Ne 405 Broadway , Council Bluffs-

.F.'J.

.

. BREZEE ;

Taxidermist and Naturalist.
Permanently located at No. 14 North (ith St. , opposite I'ostolllcc , on Motor

Ijine , Council ISIulTs , Iowa.-
If

.

you have specimens don't wait for prices. Send them to him before they
spoil. If you dent want them after they are mounted , ho will pay yon the
hiirhcht market price for thorn. Will malto a bpeeiulty of heads and drcBslntr-
of furs duriiif ,' the wintnr.

SMOTHERS & BEECROFT ,-I'HOl'UIKTOKS OF-
COUNCIL BLUFFS AND OMAHA

- ) OFFICE8 (-Cot NCI i. ni.tTFS P. C. Do Vol's Store , No. OMAiu-Cnrpcntcr Paper Co ,
.
No.

.
Ill

MM MUlillu IJroudway. Tclnpliouu No NT. | DouKlas Street. TelephoneNo. 2fi-

O.DR. . C. B. J U D D.
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES.N-
o.

.
. 6O6 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.VANTEDQood
.

Salesmen on large commission or salary.
, > TKAVIMX: A <; IXTJ ox

The "WHITE" Is King.Th-

is
.

Is Omordict of ulUmliub who linvo Ubod the White Sewinjr Mucliino
SOP it before buying "-.V otlio-
r.orrici

.

; . aoa MJ.IUIC Broadway. J , M. BROWN ,

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260


